SAILING on the beautiful Chesapeake Bay
Bring your family or friends, young and old, and enjoy a day discovering the Bay. Take part in
sailing the boat or just relax. See Ospreys, Eagles, and Great Blue Herons fish for dinner.
3 Hr Week Day (Mon– Thurs)
$55/per* or $275/boat

3 Hr Weekend (Fri– Sun)
$65/ per* or $325/ boat
8 Hr Full Day
$600/ boat

*two person minimum
Custom/Multiday cruises upon request

All Charters Up to 6 persons. You are welcome to bring your own food and drinks.
One hour from Wilmington, DE on Maryland’s Eastern Shore.
Great Client Entertainment - Reward Your Staff - Gift Certificates Available

Experience Sail, LLC
Visit www.experiencesail.com for more information
Captain Joe at captainjoe@experiencesail.com or call (302) 545-8149

Dear Scout Leader,
I would like to introduce myself; my name is Joe Musike (pron. “music”). I am the father of
two cubs in Pack 283 and a sponsorship partner of the Delmarva Council. I am hoping to tell
you something you don’t already know, sailing the Chesapeake Bay is easier than you think. I
have been blessed with a job I love, I run a charter sailboat on the eastern shore about 45min
south of Elkton/Newark. I have clients of all ages, old friends reuniting and young loves just
starting out, but the majority of my charters are families just spending quality time together.
Most folks I speak with are not aware that a day sail is an option. Sure, when you’re on vacation in a tropical paradise, of course you can go for a sail. Well, you can do it anytime you
want, it’s right in your backyard.
If you would like to organize a scouting event, there are many options. I have added a scouting
page to my website with some ideas for completing many of the belt loops or pins. Please contact me and we can schedule it. I am a certified merit badge councilor (small boat sailing) and
would complete the two-deep leadership requirement. That would allow for 5 scout plus you to
book a trip. If any of your Boy Scouts are thinking of the small boat sailing merit badge or the
High Adventure Sailing program at Rodney Scout Reservation, this will be a great primer.

I hope you can pass this along to your parents, first as just a great way for a family to spend
time together, maybe outside of their “normal” box. No sailing experience required. Secondly,
scouting has been great for my boys and I am happy to work with the kids and expand their horizons. If you would like a .pdf of the flyer you can email me or download it from the website.
Looking Forward to a Great Summer,
Captain Joe
captainjoe@experiencesail.com or (302) 545-8149 or online at www.experiencesail.com

